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Required tools:
T55 star point socket•
T50 star point socket•
T25 star point socket (Optional)•
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*Included 3/8-16 hardware not pictured

If you need assistance or have questions, call Gamber-Johnson at 1-800-456-6868

Form RevisionProduct
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Product Mounting Disclaimer
Gamber-Johnson is not liable under any theory of contract or tort law for any loss, damage, personal injury, special, incidental or consequential damages for personal injury or other damage
of any nature arising directly or indirectly as a result of the improper installation or use of its products in vehicle or any other application. In order to safely install and use Gamber-Johnson
products full consideration of vehicle occupants, vehicle systems (i.e., the location of fuel lines, brake lines, electrical, drive train or other systems), air-bags and other safety equipment is
required. Gamber-Johnson specifically disclaims any responsibility for the improper use or installation of its products not consistent with original vehicle manufactures specifications
and recommendations, Gamber-Johnson product instruction sheets, or workmanship standards as endorsed through the Gamber-Johnson Certified Installer Program.



Fig. 4

Install:

1. First remove plastic snap-in covers, then remove front seat track bolts with T55 star point socket. 
2. Loosen rear seat track bolts with T50 star point socket. 

Note: Steps 3 and 4 are optional to avoid permanent damage of the inboard plastic seat track cover. 
If damage is acceptable, proceed to step 5. Ford OEM part #LJ8Z5861748AC can be ordered as a 
replacement (Fig. 1 & 2)  

3. (Optional) Completely remove rear seat track bolts and tilt seat assembly to the rear to 
access seat track cover fasteners.
4. (Optional) Remove plastic inboard seat track cover with T25 star point socket. Return seat 
assembly to upright position and partially tighten rear seat track bolts.

Fig. 1 Fig. 2

5. Slide base under seat tracks and align slots in base with seat track bolt holes.

6. Insert and tighten all seat track hardware to OEM torque specifications. Completed install with 
seat track cover removed shown in Fig. 3.

Fig. 3

7. Use included 3/8-16 hardware to install GJ lower tube (DS-LOWER-X,where X is 5,7,9, or 13). 
The lower tube may be purchased separately or as part of a kit (Fig. 4).
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